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Crowded ScheduleSchedule
Leaves Little Time For Study
I

By SHIRLEY JONESJONES
the
In an unmarked office in theChemIstry Building Rice PresiChemistry
Presi
the
dent K S Pitzer hides in thehe
orning hours Only then can hemorning
orning
univer
first and a univerbe aa chemist fbst
second
sity administrator secondmorn
There have been many mornrrhere
There
adminis- ¬
ings however when his adminis
ings
encroachedtrative duties have encroached
upon the meager amount of timetime
chemistrybe tries to save for chemistry
he
chemistryD
D
that
Dr Pitzer expressed hopes thatchememem
he will have more time for cl
chem
pnce he becomes fully adad ¬
istry once
Justeq
Fresijusted to hhiss position
posit on as PresiFresi
Presi
Ricedent of RiceRice
THE
TilE FRONT ROOM of DrDr
the
Pitzers suite is dominated by thewith
spectroscopy apparatus
a p p a1 a t u s withproper ¬
which he investigates the properties of elements on the borderlineborderline
between metals and nonmetals
¬
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¬

¬

¬
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Another of the rooms is the ofcame
fice of Dr Strickler who camewith Dr
Univer ¬
Qr Pitzer from the UniverBerkeley
sity of California at BerkeleyAdjacent to Dr Stricklers ofof ¬
book
fice is Dr Pitzers study a booklingd
medi ¬
lined room for reading and meditationtation
hisDr Pitzer reported that his
present work in chemistry isis
projects
mostly a continuation of projectsnot
started at Berkeley
Its noteasy to generate total new ideasideas
part
when chemistry is just a partruefully
time job he remarked ruefullycontrib- ¬
however he feels he can contrib
makingute in seminars and by making
suggestions to those who havehave
trouble finding hypotheses to fittroublefinding
fit
tadataataddata
ta
rePitzer1ecLast September Dr Pitzer
re ¬
Pitzer1e
Com
ceived an Atomic Energy Comeived
Continued on Page 7
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Contmued
Continued
ntinued from Page 44-4ntmued
the
mission grant for research in thechem ¬
field of high temperature chemMay
ical systems Beginning in Maythe
he will receive money from thestudyingWelch Foundation for studying
bonding
the nature of chemical bondingparticu- ¬
in general without any particu
temperaturelar focus on high
hi g h temperature
enable
factors These grants will enablehe
him to do as much research as heto do
timeto
has time

